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Abstract 
          
         90 different type of milk samples, 10 Yogurt Samples, 110 different type of cheese 

samples and 10 ice cream samples were collected  randomly from Giza Governorate during the 

summer of 1998 – 1999,  for detection and determination of Aflatoxins M1& B1 by using thin 
layer chromatographic method. Results revealed that the average range of Aflatoxin M1 in milk 

samples amounted from 0.144 to 0.378 ng/ml. About 20 % of cows and buffaloes milk samples 

contained form 0.378 to 0.342 ng/ml of AFM1, whereas about 10% of other milk samples were 
contaminated with 0.162, 0.288, 0.324, 0.234, 0.144 and 0.162 ng/ml for skim , Pasteurized , 

sterilized, UHT, powder, and baby milk, in the same order. Concentrations of AFM1 detected in 

cheese samples, furthermore, varied due to the type and age of cheese being examined. 20% of 

cheese samples were contaminated with AFM1 being 5.1, 3.2, 2.99, 2.099, and 2.34 ng/gm for 
fresh Domiati, aged Domiati, Processed and Karish cheese, respectively, whereas, 30% of the 

other types of cheese contained 5.88, 6.3 and 3.4 ng/gm for Roquefort, fresh Romi, and  

Cheddar cheese, respectively. The lowest concentration of AFM1, of 0.116 ng/gm was detected, 
however, in 10% of yogurt samples. Meanwhile, 20% of ice cream samples were found to be 

contaminated with 2.7 ng/ml, and 10% of Feta cheese samples contained 3.3 ng/gm. It could 

also be appeared from results that both of cream and spread cheese were found completely free 
from this Aflatoxin, the lowest content of Aflatoxin detected in all of the above examined 

samples was 0.116, 0.162, 0.162 and 0.216 (ppb) in yogurt, skim, baby milk and cream, 

respectively. On the other hand, results also indicated that all milk samples were free from 

Aflatoxin B1 except one sample of skim milk (out of 10) which gave positive result. 
 

Introduction 
 

         Aflatoxin is a collective term that 

refers to a group of highly toxic and 
carcinogenic secondary metabolites 

produced by some common molds as 

Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus 
parasiticus during their growth on foods 

and feeds or laboratory media  (Marth,  

1979 , Rhona et al., 1982 , Wood, 1989 and  

Piva et al; 1995 ). 
         Aflatoxins B1 and M1 are known as 

hepatotoxins and hepatocarcinogens and the 

deleterious effects in humans, especially 
children, of consuming AFM1-contaminated 

milk are of considerable concern (Qian et 

al., 1984, Chu, 1991). furthermore, they are 

potent hepatocarcinogens in several species 

of animals (Eaton and Callagher, 1994). 
         Aflatoxin M1 is a major metabolite of 

AFB1 found in milk animals that have 

consumed feeds contaminated with 
aflatoxin B1 (Blanco et al., 1993; Govaris et 

al., 2001 and Ciapara et al., 1995). 

         Aflatoxin sometimes can appear in 

milk, cheese and other dairy products. That 
aflatoxin can appear in milk has been 

recognized since 1962 (Allcroft,R.& 

Carnaghan.,1962 and De Iongh et al. 1964). 
Usually some of the ingested AFB1 is 

converted  to AFM1 by the liver of the cow 

and this form of aflatoxin is excreted in the 
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milk. Approximately, from 1 to 4 % of 

AFB1 will be converted to AFM1 in milk 

after about 12 hours after the cow consumes 
the toxin (Marth, 1979 and Barbieri et al; 

1994, van Egmond and Dragacci , 2001). 

On the other hand, in update of survey, 

regulation and toxic effects of mycotoxins 
in Europe. Creppy (2002) observed that 

about 0.3 - 6.2% of Aflatoxin B1 in animal 

feed is transformed to Aflatoxin M1in milk. 
Aflatoxin M1 is produced by metabolism of 

Aflatoxin B1. Maximum level of 0.05 and 

0.5µg/kg are found in milk. The toxicity of 

Aflatoxin M1 is about one order of 
magnitude less than that of Aflatoxin B1. 

The carry-over of AFB1 to AFM1 is linearly 

correlated with milk yield and the values as 
6 % have been reported at µg daily intake 

levels of AFB1 (Veldman et al., 1992). The 

carry-over of AFB1 also  to milk may vary 
largely from animal to animal, from day to 

day, and from one milking to the next (Van 

Egmond and Dragacci 2001), and hence the 

products made from such contaminated 
milk will also contain aflatoxin M1. On the 

other hand, growth of a toxigenic Aspergilli 

on a dairy products also can result in 
contamination of that product with one or 

several of the aflatoxins that are synthesized 

by the mold (Marth, 1979). In countries 
where is necessary to import feed for 

animals, especially in winter, the best way 

to control the presence of AFM1 in milk and 

milk products is to restrict the presence of 
the AFB1 in the feed. The European Union 

has established an acceptable limit of AFB1 

in feed for animals of 10 µg/kg (Moss, 1998 
and Piva et al., 1989). 

         The concentration of AFM1 in cow’s 

milk is about 300 times lower than the 

concentration of  AFB1 consumed in the 
feed (WHO 1979). Shortly after the 

discovery of aflatoxins as feed 

contaminants. Allcroft and Carnaghan 
(1963) suggested that aflatoxin residues 

might occur in milk and other animal 

products from animals that had ingested 
aflatoxins in the feedstuff. De Iongh et al. 

(1964) showed by TLC on Silica gel that 

the toxic factor had a blue fluorescence 

similar to that of AFB1, but had a much 
lower Rf value. A trivial name, aflatoxin M 

was suggested to indicate its original 

isolation from milk. 

 

Material and methods  
 

Extraction, Clean Up, Detiction, And 

Determination Of Aflatoxins In Different 
Type Of Milk And Cheese  

1.Extraction 

   ( According to AOAC,1995 ) 

2. Clean up by using Column 
Chromatography  

   ( According to AOAC,1995 ) 

3. Thin layer chromatography. 
   ( According to AOAC,1995 ) 

a) Visual analysis For Milk. 

   ( According to AOAC,1995 ) 

b) Visual Analysis For Cheese: 
   ( According to AOAC,1995 ) 

C) Densitometric  measurements: 

   ( According to AOAC,1995 ) 
                         

Result and Discussions 
 

         Samples of milk and certain dairy 
products were randomly collected from 

Geza Governorate during the summer of 

1998 &1999. All of these samples were 
subjected for analysis for the presence of 

Aflatoxins M1 and B1. Examination was 

carried out in duplicates using Thin Layer 

Chromatographic Method. 
 

Aflatoxin M1 (AFM1) 

         It is obvious from the results 
presented in table (1) that the average range 

of Aflatoxin M1 in milk samples amounted 

from 0.144 to 0.378 ng/ml. About 20 % of 
cows and buffaloes milk samples contained 

form 0.378 to 0.342 ng/ml of AFM1, 

whereas about 10% of other milk samples 

were contaminated with 0.162, 0.288, 
0.324, 0.234, 0.144 and 0.162    ng/ml for 

skim , Pasteurized , sterilized, UHT, 

powder, and baby milk, in the same order. 
Different types of the examined cheese 

samples, on the other hand, contained 

considerably higher concentration of AFM1, 

compared with milk samples. 
Concentrations of AFM1 detected in cheese 

samples, furthermore, varied due to the type 

and age of cheese being examined. 20% of 
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cheese samples were contaminated with 

AFM1 being 5.1, 3.3, 2.99, 2.099, and 2.34 

ng/gm for aged rami cheese  fresh Domiati, 
aged Domiati, Processed and Karish cheese, 

respectively, whereas, 30% of the other 

types of cheese contained 5.88, 6.3 and 3.4 

ng/gm for Roquefort, fresh Romi, and 
Cheddar cheese, respectively.  

         The lowest concentration of AFM1, of 

0.116 ng/gm was detected, however, in 
10% of yogurt samples. Meanwhile, 20% of 

ice cream samples were found to be 

contaminated with 2.7 ng/ml, and 10% of 

Feta cheese samples contained 3.3 ng/gm. It 
could also be appeared from results in the 

same table that both of cream and spread 

cheese were found completely free from 
this Aflatoxin, the lowest content of 

Aflatoxin detected in all of the above 

examined samples was 0.116, 0.162, 0.162 
and 0.216 (ppb) in yogurt, skim, baby milk 

and cream, respectively, on the other hand, 

results in table (1) also indicated that all 

milk samples were free from Aflatoxin B1 
except one sample of skim milk which gave 

positive result. Fresh Romi cheese and ice 

cream samples were also free from 
AFB1.On the other hand, one sample of 

yoghurt, fresh Domiati cheese, cream 

cheese, processed cheese , spread cheese 
and Feta cheese were contaminated with 

1.79, 4.11, 7.7, 9.2, 8.7, and 3.6 ppb 

(ng/gm), respectively. Two samples of 

Karish cheese were positive for the 
presence of AFB1 and contained 5.1 ppb. 

Three samples  (out of ten) of aged Romi, 

aged Domiati, and Cheddar cheese were 
found to contain 12.8, 7.185, and 13.9 ppb 

(ng/gm), respectively. 

         The above mentioned results came in 

agreement with Kiermeier and Mucke 
(1972), which made a survey of commercial 

raw milk samples in west Germany and 

found that among 36 milk samples from 
individual factories, during Feb. to April, 

only 12 samples were contaminated with 

aflatoxins in concentration of 0.04 – 0.25 
µg/L. Aflatoxin M1 was detected by Sabino, 

et. al,.(1989) in only one sample of 

commercially available cows milk, while 

those from the farms were found to contain 
a minimum of 0.1µg/L and a maximum of 

1.68 µg/L. Kiermeier et al. (1977) also 

reported that 79 sample (19%) out of 419 

milk, delivered to his institute dairy plants 

contained aflatoxin M at levels ranging 
from 0.02 to 0.54 µg/L. Sylos et al. (1996), 

on the other hand,  examined 152 samples 

of pasteurised milk, powder milk, Chesse, 

and yoghurt, collected from Groceries and 
supermarkets in Brazil, during 1989-1990, 

and found four samples of the batch were 

contaminated with AFM1 at 73 –370 µg/L. 
         Suarez (1988) studied the presence of 

AFM1 in 47 samples of commercial UHT 

milk in northwest Spain and found 14 were 

positive for AFM1 29 were negative and 4 
(8.5%) were doubtful. Similarly, Karaioan-

noglou et al. (1989) found the toxin in 4 

samples of raw milk (4%) at levels of 0.10-
0.13 ug/kg. Markaki and Melissari, (1997) 

stated that thirty-two samples of pasteurised 

milk contained aflatoxin M1 at levels of 2.5-
5 ng/l, none contained more than 5 ng/l, 

while 31 contained only traces of aflatoxin 

(0.5-1 ng/l).  

         80 samples of fresh cheese, 77 of hard 
cheese, 65 of Camembert and 134 of 

process cheese were tested in West 

Germany by Polzhofer, (1977), who found 
that all types of cheese were positive for 

AFM1 and hard cheese had the most 

AFM1.In Kuwait, 54 samples of fresh full 
cream and skimmed milk, powdered milk, 

yoghurt, and infant formula were analysed 

for aflatoxin M1 (AFM1) by HPLC. 28% 

were contaminated with AFM1 with 6% 
being above the maximum permissible 

Limit of 0.2 ug/1. Three fresh cow milk 

samples collected from a private local 
producer showed the highest level of 0.21 

ug/1. ( Srivastava et al.( 2001) 

         Nekove et al (1991) tested 395 

samples of milk and milk products (dried 
milk, butter, processed cheeses, and the 

infant food using TLC and 

Spectrofluorimetry methods. 15.6% of 
samples were contaminated with aflatoxins. 

The most frequent contaminated was with 

AFB1 with level ranging from 0.1–12.8 
µg/kg. Less frequently a combination of 

AFB1 and AFG1 (1.8–12.7 µg/kg) was 

found, and 3 dried milk samples AFM1 (0.2 

– 0.4 µg/kg) was detected. 
         Cirlli et al. (1989) found that 18% of 

Italian cheese samples were contaminated 
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with AFM1 280 – 1300 ppb, and 45 with 

AFM2  340 – 870 ppb. Barrios et al. (1996) 

analysed 9 fresh cheese, 9 semi-cured or 
semi-ripened and 17 ripened for the 

presence of aflatoxin M1 by HPLC. In 16 of 

35 samples (45.71%) the presence of AFM1 

was detected in concentrations ranging 
between 20 and 200 ng/g of cheese. In 

positive cases, the mean levels of AFM1 

were 105.33 ng/g in ripened cheeses, 73.80 
ng/g in simi-ripened cheeses and 42.60 ng/g 

in fresh cheeses.  

         Karaioannoglou  et  al. (1989) also 

noted that the toxin was not detected in any 
of the examined Feta or Teleme cheese 

samples. 

         A seasonal trend in milk contamin-
ation with AFM1 was noted in a few of 

surveys, with lower AFM1 level in milk in 

the summer months. This phenomena was 
attributed to the fact that the cows are 

receiving less concentrated feeds in the 

summer when they are grazing. In almost 

all surveys, positive samples were found 
with AFM1 levels exceeding 0.05 µg/kg. In 

various studies, samples were reported with 

level in the rang of proposed tolerance 
values for AFM1 in milk, with the exception 

of infant milk, for which lower tolerance 

levels have been mandated (Van Egmond 
1994). 

         Abu-Sree (1997) claimed that only 

from 1 - 4 % of ingested AFB1 would 

appear as AFM1 and 2% of samples were 
contaminated with AFM1 mainly in cheese 

from Cairo and Domiat governorates, 

average concentration of 2.05 µg/kg. El-

Deeb (1980) observed that the concent-

ration of AFM1 in milk ranged between 
2.08 and 5.82, and between 2.04 and 7.22 

µg/kg for cow and buffalo milk, 

respectively.
 

         Fremy (1982) detected (in France) 
between 0.05 and 0.5 µg AFM1 in milk, 

with the amount varying according to 

season. On the other hand, Balata et al. 
(1996) detected AFM1 in 25% of camel’s 

milk samples, with a mean value of 0.55 

µg/L (0.3-0.85). Average level of AFM1 in 

milk samples was 1.159 µg/litre (range 
from 0.1-3.5µg/L) Rajan et al.(1995); 

Kawamura et al. (1994) examined the 

presence of AFM1 in 58 dried milk samples 
using ELISA and 4(US) 21(Chinese) and 1 

(Polish)samples  whish gave positive results 

for AFM1, with an average content of 
AFM1 of 95.5,102.8 and 85.0 pg/g, 

respectively.  

         The existence of AFB1 in milk may be 

due to contaminated feedstuffs not 
completely metabolised by cow to AFM1, 

thus AFB1 will be excreted in milk, or from 

milk contamination after milking by AFB1. 
Aflatoxin B1 can get into dairy products 

from contaminated milk and from growth of 

the toxigenic Aspergilli on dairy products 
during the storage period.  So we 

recommended to test milk and dairy 

products as  a  routin examination in milk in 

Egypt. 
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Table (1): Survey for Detection and Determination of Aflatoxins M1 and B1 in Local Milk 

and dairy products by Thin Layer Chromatography.  

  

Type of Milk and 

Dairy Products. 

Number of 

Samples 

Average of Aflatoxins Content 

(ppb)/L or Kg 

Number of 

Positive 

Samples. 

M1 B1 M1 B1 

Skim Milk 10 0.162 3.54 1 1 

Cream 10 0.216 3.85 2 1 

Cow’s Milk 10 0.378 00 2 0 

Past.Milk  * 10 0.288 00 1 0 

Steri.Milk  ** 10 0.324 00 1 0 

UHT Milk  *** 10 0.234 00 1 0 

Buffalo’ s Milk 10 0.342 00 2 0 

Powd. Milk 10 0.144 00 1 0 

Baby Milk 10 0.162 00 1 0 

Yogurt  10 0.116 1.79 1 1 

Roquefort Cheese 10 5.880 12.8 3 4 

(Fresh) Romi Cheese  10 6.300 00 3 0 

Aged Romi Cheese  10 5.100 12.8 2 3 

Fresh Domiat Cheese  10 3.300 4.11 2 1 

Aged Domiati Cheese  10 2.999 7.185 2 3 

Cream Cheese 10 00 7.7 0 1 

Processed Cheese 10 2.099 9.2 2 1 

Karish Cheese 10 2.340 5.1 2 2 

Spread Cheese 10 00 8.7 0 1 

Feta Cheese 10 3.300 3.6 1 1 

Cheddar Cheese 10 3.400 13.9 3 3 

Ice Cream 10 2.700 00 2 0 

*Pasteuraized Milk 
**  Sterilized Milk 

*** Ultera High Temperature 
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 1، ب1عول حصر وتقرير لألفالتوكسيي م

 أللثاى الوصٌعة تواسطة التحليل الكروهاتوجرافىفى األلثاى الخام وا
 

 1وهحوود هحوذ هطاوع 2سوزاى ًصيف جرجس,  1طه عثذ الحلين ًصية 
انٓيئخ انقٕييخ نهسقبثخ  2أظزبذ ييكسٔثيٕنٕعيب األنجبٌ كهيخ انصزاػخ عبيؼخ انًُصٕزح 1

 ٔانجحٕس اندٔائيخ
 

نهكشف ػٍ يددٖ ٔعدٕ  ( و . ع . ط ) فظخ انغيصح رى إعساء حصس نألنجبٌ انًحهيخ ٔيُزغبرٓب يٍ اظٕاق يحب

 ( TLC)ثٕاظطخ طسيقخ كسٔيبرٕعسافيب ارهطجقخ انسقيقخ  1ة,  1االفالرٕكعيُبد و 

- :1أفالتوكسيي م -أ

ٔ عدصء 378ٔ إندٗ 114فدٗ حددٔ   1عًيغ األنجبٌ يغبل اإلخزجبز ٔاندزاظخ كبَذ يهٕصدخ ثبألفالرٕكعديٍ و -1

يددٍ أنجدبٌ األثقددبز ٔانغدبيٕض يهٕصددخ فدٗ حدددٔ  % 20زددسح حيدش كددبٌ حدٕانٗ ن/ فدٗ انجهيددٌٕ أٖ ييكسٔعدساو 

ثُعددجخ  1يددٍ يؼظددى األثددبٌ انًكزهتددخ كبَددذ رحزددٕٖ ػهددٗ و% 10ٔ انغددبيٕض ٔحددٕانٗ 342ٔ نألثقددبزح 387

نزدددس نكدددم يدددٍ انهدددجٍ انتدددسش ٔانهدددجٍ انًجعدددزس /ٔح ييكسٔعدددساو162ٔح 144ٔح 234ٔح 324ٔح 288ٔ ح 162

 .ًؼبيم ثبنجعزسح انتٕقيخ ٔانهجٍ انغبف ٔنجٍ األطتبل ػهٗ انزٕانٗٔانهجٍ انًؼقى ٔانهجٍ ان

ثبنُعددجخ نألَددٕاع انًكزهتددخ يددٍ ػيُددبد انغددجٍ يغددبل اإلخزجددبز كبَددذ رحزددٕٖ ػهددٗ رسكيددصاد أػهددٗ يددٍ  -2

انًكزجدسح كًدب إخزهدف رسكيدص ٔعدٕ ح فدٗ ػيُدبد انغدجٍ رجؼدب  نُدٕع  ٌثبنًقبزَخ ثؼيُدبد األنجدب 1األفالرٕكعيٍ و

 .سق ٔيدح ركصيُخانغجٍ ٔط

ٔ عددصء فددٗ انجهيددٌٕ ْٔددٗ رًضددم أقددم رسكيددص يددٍ 116يددٍ ػيُددبد انيددٕعسٔد رحزددٕٖ ػهددٗ % 10كبَددذ  -3

عصء فٗ انجهيٌٕ ثيًُدب ػيُدبد  2.7يٍ ػيُبد األيط كسيى رحزٕٖ ػهٗ % 20ٔكرنك كبَذ  1األفالرٕكعيٍ و

 .عصء فٗ انجهيٌٕ 3.3انغجٍ انتيزب كبَذ رحزٕٖ ػهٗ 

 .عجٍ اإلظجسيد كبَذ خبنيخ رًبيب  يٍ رهك انعًٕو انتطسيخكال يٍ انقشدح ٔ -4

ٔح 116أقدم يحزدٕٖ يدٍ األفالرٕكعدديٍ كدبٌ فدٗ انيددٕعسٔد ٔانهدجٍ انتدسش ٔندديٍ األطتدبل ٔانقشددح ثُعددت  -5

 .ٔح عصء فٗ انجهيٌٕ ػهٗ انزٕانٗ ثبنُعجخ نغًيغ انؼيُبد انًكزجسح216ٔح 162ٔح 162

- :1أفالتوكسيي ب -ب
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ػيُدبد 10يب ػدا ػيُخ ٔاحدح فقط يدٍ 1بظ أٌ عًيغ األنجبٌ كبَذ خبنيخ يٍ األفالرٕكعيٍ أظٓسد انُزبئ  -1

 .يٍ انهجٍ انتسش كبَذ يهٕصخ ثخ

ثيًُدب ػيُدخ ٔاحددح يدٍ ثديٍ  1بانغجٍ انسٔيٗ انطبشط ٔاأليدط كدسيى كدبٌ أي دب  خبنيدب  يدٍ األفالرٕكعديٍ  -2

شددح ٔانغدجٍ انًطجدٕج ٔعدجٍ االظدجسيد ٔعدجٍ ػيُبد يٍ انيٕعٕزد ٔانغجٍ انددييبطٗ انطدبشط ٔعدجٍ انق10

 .ح عصء فٗ انجهيٌٕ ػهٗ انزٕان3.6ٗح 8.7ح 9.2ح 7.7ح 4.11ح 1.97انتيزب كبَذ يهٕصخ ثّ ثُعت 

 .عصء فٗ انجهيٌٕ يُّ 5.1ػيُزبٌ يٍ ثيٍ ػشسح ػيُبد يٍ عجٍ انقسيش كبَذ رحزٕٖ ػهٗ حٕانٗ  -3

نغدجٍ انددييبطٗ انقدديىح ٔانغدجٍ انسٔيدٗ انقدديى ٔعدجٍ ػيُبد يٍ كال يٍ ا 10ػيُبد يٍ ثيٍ  3ٔعد فٗ  -4

ػيُدبد يدٍ  4عدصء فدٗ انجهيدٌٕ ػهدٗ انزدٕانٗح ثيًُدب كبَدذ  13.9ح 12.8ح 7.581رشيدز كبَذ يهٕصخ ثُعت 

 (. نزس/ييكسٔعساو) عصء فٗ انجهيٌٕ  12.8ػيُبد عجٍ انسيكتٕزد رحزٕٖ ػهٗ 10

 .برّ نهزأكد يٍ خهٕح يٍ يُزغبد انتطسيبدنرا رُصح ْرِ اندزاظخ ثأعساء فحص ػهٗ انهجٍ ٔيُزغ


